
Letter No.G2-6952/85 Office of the Conservator of Forests,
Central Circle,
Trichur-20
Date: 10-9-85

From To
The Conservator of Forests, The Chief Conservator of Forests,
Trichur  Trivandrum

Sir,
Sub:-  Forest supply of timber for the construction of houses for tribals in

                       Begur Range.

Ref:- FU(2)2295/84 dated 28-6-1985.
--------------

The receipt of the reference is acknowledged.
2. A copy of the same is being communicated to the sub officers as directed.

Yours faithfully,
for Conservator of Forests.

Copy with copies of Chief Conservator of Forests letter No. FU (2)22595/84 dated 28-6-1985 and Govt.
letter No.95024/FG.2/83/Agri. dated 16-11-1984 forwarded to all sub officers for information and
attention.  Please acknowledged receipt, CH
Copy to all section in the office Copy to JS, SS, AA and CF’s table.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Copy of letter No.FU (2) 22595/84 dated 28-6-1985 from the Chief Conservator of Forests, Trivandrum.
To the Conservator of Forests, Northern Circle, Kozhicode.
Sub:- Forest – supply of timber for the construction of houses for tribals in
          Begur Range.
Ref:- D.O. letter No.D-7840/84 dated 27-3-1985.\

With reference the above I am to inform you that Government vide their  letter
No.95024/FC2/83/Agri. dt.16-11-1984 (Copy enclosed) have informed that cutting of trees from forest
area and construction of houses at Forest area attracts forest conservancy Act.

I am also request you to state under which order timber was supplied from Begur Range in the
previous year.

Sd/- for Chief Conservator of Forets.
Copy to the Conservator of Forests, Quilon, High Range Circle, Kottayam and Conservator of Forests,
Trichur. Copy of the Govt. letter is enclosed.  They are requested to acknowledge receipt of the same and
communicate it to all sub officer.

/true copy/
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Irjn (h\wþhIp¸v) hIp¸v AÀ sk{I«dn, 95024/F^v.Pn.2/83/Irjn \w]cmbn 16-11-1984-Â
apJyh\]meI\v Ab¨ I¯nsâ ]IÀ¸v.

þþþ-þ-þ
hnjbw:- h\{]tZi§fnÂ KncnP\§Ä¡v kvIqÄ sI«nSw ]Wnbp¶Xp kw_Ôn¨v
kqN\:-  10-12-1983 se Xm¦fpsS AÀ²HutZymKnI I¯v \w.FÂ.5-12974/83.

þþþþþþþ
kqN\bnÂ ]cmaÀin¨ I¯ntebv¡v Xm¦fpsS {i² £Wn¡p¶p.  21-12-1983-se tI{µ

kÀ¡mcnsâ 8.6. F^v. BÀ. – se (Iyq¬kv) I¯nse hniZoIcWa\pkcn¨v h\`qanbnÂ \n¶pw
ac§Ä apdn¡p¶Xpw sI«nSw ]Wnbp¶Xpw ht\Xc  Bhiyambn ]cnKWn¡msa¶pw A¡mcW¯mÂ
h\kwc£W \nbaw _m[IamIpsa¶pw A\pimkn¨ncn¡p¶p.  AXn\mÂ  C\napXÂ C¯cXvXnepÅ
tIkpIÄ tI{µ kÀ¡mcnsâ ap³IqÀ A\phmZw hm§nbXn\ptijw am{Xta \S¸nem¡m³
Ignbpsa¶hnhcw Adnbn¨psImÅp¶p.

(H¸v) sI. sI. Ipª_vZpÅ,
AÀ sk{I«dn

(icn]IÀ¸v)
a²ytaJemh\]meI\p thn,
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